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IREMINISCENCES 0F A CON- read it, and r,' ri-al it to be sure -ff',,tio!ate lte-so fîiil of anvole or auything eisa 01l 'wy, Of course. M., you haveVERIiT. se ndrl;ou1air:ght-yeýs in~- precions warnings has just b-eîî ear*th-except God.1 heard about n'y father's monu-deed-the wr s, wii- h almost br.ught me.and thoivgh it la Itte, To returu, however, to mviment?"WritenfortheRýýVjEV. troze the. bIOd in her veina, 1I "annot go to btd Wi1thout writ- story, 1 had but recently become "No; have his people raised a
Âftr avngred heoterw ere actually tijere, -we have a _agtoreieve your very natural a Catholie when my uncle monument te his memory?",AerhvnredteohrRoman C«thojei i nurse for our anxiety, arrived in England from India. She lan2'hed: "My father was

day with rnuh interet one of dear childre i." What! the No wonder you ask how iL lHe had jut boen inade B1shp coivinced that îhliey wuald most
thni-oïtly ff 1of th4- vhiethe e cal cnpossibly be that wih the and mymother ctt him l

th imnhypublications Cfla'ny <t, epca ~ne w yne certainly wish to do s0, and it
the Society for the Propagation 'y wuhorizod representative Of large nurnbor of native couverts toe all on me and endeavor to grieved him to fancy the poor

of heFaihwhich contained a Irotestantism. in what 8hould which we have tb.o happirîcss of shake my resolve.1 natives denying themselvesofte aîlhave been its pristitie purity, for seviîg aroand us here, xve have Hec complied, and the inter- eypn perhaps iu food to raise
thrilling account of the martyr- mariy miles around, te have flot chsen one artonîg thein to yiew opend ini a very solemr, muiey in his hoiîourdoms of several Catholic mission- adrnitted iiito its very bosoin an tend our sweet litle ones, and manner. Between certain form- After soitio con.sideraîjon hoaries, the ranks of whom are so avowed Papis, wbat could iL the answer I arn Obliged to give ai genral remarks which were came to the' conlusion thaw thelagey ecuie fon t~dvo.meanI? 1 eyaad obecuîd hr intetided to lead in time to orily sure way of ohbviating theedsos fraic o heFrnci If her sistor's right principles is netotnDe, my dear 11elonw hom 0pinij( a conversation on the difficulty wullbe for gint

were gving way on w'hom lIn- we, daro trLt.st We trid suene real snj-ict of' our thoughts, 1 set as&d( a certain sum ofnioney
patsofCaad, 'ythugtsdeeçt wasi1hert' longer .any (le- girls out of Our >sehools, of whoru was exerting n'y PoOr brains to in his will Iol>e applied Io erect-

turned te what I had heard and pendeîîce to be idaed on ar, h? dear Henry thought very hi ghy, the, ntmot o rormenil)er as clear- iing a monnument fr hims fandkniown about Nissiornaries when And h'>w eson olirldren loaru 1 bat thcy proved 111 tUic end so ly as posý4ble the rnost conclu- this ho did."Iwas a Protestant child in Thongli uattnrally it takes yeans1tdanocrous for rhildrrc th:att we ,Àve argrumeuîitý provin- the Wehrte~o 3so a-England. toelv a sou îîd lrotestqî 1t foulid- lresoîl-ed xîever to mun suLli a authorit y of the Churcli, as I had as considerate tIo those on whomnation of trut hi lu a child's mind risk agai n. delight(jl 10I learu thom fron the1 thc onerous task would have to
remembered certain atones and heat, what is there that al One of their great failingas is,r masteiy l>a-2s of the w'rks of fali of composing his epitaph as&butwht adocuredinmvRoman Catholic cannot in a very that even after couversjoîî, ihlese Cardinal Wiseman, and 1 ex- he xvas to those who,hepresumned,owntad - ad, as I poudered, few days accomplish when his native Christians neyer seem lpected, as myunuele ad recent- wou]d starve to erect him aIsedof tears fillinig mv eves end is to add another niember to able to understatnd properly r )y writteu a commentary ou the monument, and whether heît th-eolcino dreadf1 his ('huroh ? what truth meFaits. Ulider these ' four o,pels, that he would test therefore diily prepared some

at the rgs, cIoofd myeif on lailpiIy peu and ink were di-trtssing etircumstaaces we my intelligence -to the utrnost. suitable remarks on himself,
there to aid my dearmother and have beer,-very rluctatly7i However, the unexpected is never heardbut if hîs aughter's

tinuing to amile uiitil at laat 8Me hr frota becoming wel Lt obliged te acept the services ot said genera]ly to happen aud it surmses were correct. which-Iike good Moth.cr Hubbard's nigh dîstracted. She placod 1the poor Roman C-,thjliu whom certaiîîîv did in this case, for, :- il.,- . .-do- of world-wide 1ellow ',-I herself ai, her Mvritino- tab!e and I na mo~d. Sle is coîupleî y aîter smep r a s a u a e- ier s a 1d. s e h i o sa aurWa cual aghig e le on 'g, .fictionat@, but ignorant, not biug able Io Yruad 1pPP natîat1,th ieofal eshrea otecnany

Il ctalylug)ig dne apoahs 
ht ,tI if.ofaor rather inoustincv, of' many

It eig wheom ad decitiedly expostulatory letter haviîng bee broughlt 111 entire- clergyman of the Chnrch Of of the couverts on whom he hadPlasntthngfo pope tetoMy aunt Louisa, trengthen- ly iu the darliuc.ss of Plopery. Englaud, shoiild,-he was too loyally speut some fortv years of
pea e hat a fortheolegte ing, as she believed, her remon- Stili, unacconual siLse 1 oue hîî,t a-ave the best labour lie kuew how to%ppecite hatcals frthlegt-stratices with varions texts aIe is n, very model of conscien-t given the euemy cause to blas- give, oue asks oneseif with sad-

imate merrimeut, if the good chosen ont of the book of the ions devotion, and it la anpheme, but le meant it,-he riess what was probablv theleaders of the NORTHWEST RE- Revelation of St. John, explained 'irmense comfort tome when we; cried ont, lu a toile between actnal number of seuls added to~Iw holdfel isosd oby Dr. Cumrning (ai very I.opular leave hoein, for a lew days at a regret and encouragement: "But, the Kingdouî Of ileavein LîroughIhar my inII wîl exlainwriter at that ime arnong ultra 1Lune, to be ablo to rest satisfiedI my dear niece, if you wanted toei ntumnaiyWha clld i frt, tusin ~evangelical metubens of' the; that Monica wlll treat our &~ar change your religion, why did) "He that gathereth not with
'Wht aleditfoth tusin t CitehofEngland>, who said children justas if 1I Ie ook- vont seon e that would M cteehara.their kind indulgence, if, ln that le lad good reason te know ing on. It is truly lumiliating have pleased your mother ?" iectert-order to make the incidents that thy wt're paticularlv in- to have Lo make uch admissions Agaîn years passed, and 11 A GREAT SITCCESS.eiear, I have to enter iîîto some teuded by Almighty God to be about those to whoîn the Word must now itiivite ilJy patient jdO'atcdealsihsha, poiutedly uncomplimentary toe of GTod la ail opexi b)ok, while neaders to pi.'txo'f a siimo' w-1how vrmea rifa osb e ffibt'rs of the Catho--lie ('lunch On th-, uiher lnnd w-o se a d-i'gro h h d aw-Many years ago an aunt of Finally LIe letter was cornsivned luded soeul, w'o has neyer evei was sii tîig eole alhemn-ioon v. 11hf MOST SU'('1r r;i. EVER~inernaric a leryma ofhe o t' Ryalmai lîg~,andi z ý, 1taaghut 'he neces-sîty olýîny cousin soine montîhs ai ter HL XTU iyOhnchofEglndwîo-jt was moîher si-hed when she reilect- examiniug Lhe Sciptures for the death of hem ftholr, the;taid-was gong to pneach LIe ed Iow long a ime must clapse herseif, so admirable iunhall1 above metiond Bish o p. I he atoi lb edlMadras to-tIc lheatîcu in th,. belote it could be borne across except hem idolatry. I noed We talked, over our tea, about Th ableCu edlskarsPresidency of India. LIe wide ocean and arrive at its scarcely tell you how pereisteut- varions things-of he'r fatlher'5 nî'lght 11lu Fiendship) hall theRlavîngr spent lis early inan- distant destination. ly we have endeavored to open second ruarriage, and about the o a 0't suCeesf il card parteV e\urkood lu that country le spoke A. mply could neL be lookcd the poor thing's eyes to a know- cuL of au elahorate flowitg he]d ln th8 city. It was some-three or four of iLs launages for befone tIe expiration of ledge ofth Le tmuth as iL la in pumple cloth uoning robe. îhing of ai) expeiment Lo carryWiI laÎyw'iî utrîyspvenal weeks and wîen it came, Jeans. which le took brick Lo India ilu

tlttedh lm aen rtwicna wllyr a ol LbA yhathsoinahd onder to feel duly episcopal iiout a progres'ive ip,-'dno Party or,far tsk le desired to undertake, Was al] well in, spite of tIe wheu I have seen thec faitîful tIe Privacy of' ]is home, ads aar.sCalhtntihb3fras the mater of beîng unacconrîitable announicemeut in creature, sitting ou the grouud which lis daii,ht" -r had told mre.standngth tnd'efac-'%adily uuderst.ood by his hea- Lonisa's last letter, on a her ucar the children asîe> watcî- hd ot miy - f etlcee h xes was concerned. dear sister's Protestantism been in- so t enderly lest a mosquito anguish te a da nrîId onne.Th(- .rrangements,Myuncle lad considerable undenmined by some trcacherous sho Id geLtîrough tîcir cur- London talon, and l i s snbordi il, wenr O pr~î that le affairý'atural abilities and grood quai- influence, if it were not iudeed tains, and holding lu 1er hand rtes, as iL was to bie inade 1I)asscd oli ihout ahitcî. AtIies. Hé.e was very generous, already' wIolIy wrecked. To, a strng of beads wiLh which according to tIe Bisîoh special the close of' the &vcing's play iL%]id remarkably 'attractive in increase hem fears my mothen sIc says lier prayers, alas! tIe taste aud somewlat varyI1gý was found tîat the ladies' prizee0ciety. Certain little habita of snddenily remcmbered Iaviug "vain epetition" se condemned directions. At lasL the sorely lad been won by Urs. P. Marlou,hi$ early life would Iardly lave heard of a srala Catholic missio n lu fIe Bible. penplexed tradesman lad sent a~ whilst tIe second was taken bybeen conpatibWe witl severe hbout twcnty miles fnom whenc Oh! Hilen, why have we the representative te wait on LIe Mrs. Ross. W. Maloney carried
treinhîîg for the n'issiouary her brother-lu law's liî as ligît and sIc NOT ? Bso oreua iI al be- off Lhe gentleman's Prizý. Fol-ereer Hie one told mue Ilat sîining before LIe world.C We have tnied ini vain te ex- coming defereuîce that, if it wcme lowing tIc» carda a ligît supper4e lad always worti silk stock- If tîcre was a mission, thei'e plain fIat truc religion consista possible, le tigît be penmîtted,'wasserred and Ltce entertain-'~Izs until le was Lwenty and must, ahe Lîought, often, if not in imphy haying bold of tIe if but one glauce, nt sorne gar- ,Ment waa then brougît te athat IL was onhy at tlat relative- always, be Lhe preseuce of a igîteousuess of Christ; hem ment in some way like what pleasant Close wiLh a choice'Yrature age that le lad priesL, a genuine, unimamied henighted mind caunot grasp wonld be fortunate enougî L() p,"ogra)nlme Of vocal and înstru-
kt! - Learc f utigtîmCah i-nia, î du thLe comforing thougît that meet wîth lis Lordship's appro- mental music in wIicI fIeSfor himsehf 1 went about not,-unfortunate- faith la everything, and that ballon, as,. notwithstanding following took part: Mr. Morley,r emember that lu England h,-roaringr, buf,-on LIe con- good works are not necesaay many yeara of expenience iunIH. Browuigg,, D. Camemon,t sed to refuse copper mouey trary-quite silently seekiug for salvation. varions forma of ecciesiastical Brunce Eggo and Miss llolroyd.
,Whten offered hlm as ('lange, not whom le might pervert. These few he wl, oe n ohr otmel a-Tc11Pnydserc lTh
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